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Club Notes
ErtenQive plans are being made by

h County Club to stage se‘eral
kt ctions durint, the holidays in ort:er
,get the high school and %mic!, me-
,,story school seniors -interested in
'kite. Several committees are not; at

makm- rant:einem:l. _

One of the lanze morinu picture thea-
v. in York %%ill be secured. if poss.ble,

the t ture- %%hal hate been taken
ot the colleuu n ill be slump there.

.-anoker trill also be held shoitly

'ter Chrastmas, as is the usual cus-
s- :setera! promi- cnt members -of
1 faculty will speak= and upper cla_s—-

ai will gi‘e their lex% sof state.

At a recent meeting of the Electrital
•-gineering society it %%ai decided that

effort he mime to bring about a eorn-
aed meetine of the Electrical, Meehan-

,3l and Civil Eimineiring Societies
I.OIOIIOV there SOCietle:, ha% e met to-

<her only once a ear but the meeting

it spring wa- such a succens that
any desk— to make the event z..e,111-

mlual inztead of annual. If this tllV-
ti•tiol) io appros ed by the other some-

,,; the meeting will be held in the near
_tare.

'Members of the Forestry Society have
l.eide'd to procure a pin that will he

LTblematie of their calling After much

noasiderat:on they ha% e decided upon a
;;=ion repro: eating a miniature- pine

Jee.

COLLEGIATE ALUMNAE TO
HOLD MEETING SATURDAY

The Central 'Pennsylvania Branch of
Collegiate Alumnae gill hold its _NON-

ober meeting in the Woman's Building
Saturday he 2..ith at. 4 o'clock. Miss

lara Pond I.lrn .Mawr •14, will read a
:per on her recent experience; 'n Re-
melt Ns ork in heredity- and Eugenics.
Hostesses for the afternoon are Mrs. C.

Kineloe. ..Nlrs. C. W. Stoddart, and
1., A. 0. Vorse.

'ELLEFONTE SWAMPED
BY STATE FRESHIES

Continued From Page 2.
uses of the Academy team totalled
tighty Yards.

'Bellefonte Starts Strong
The battle opened with State kick-

-21, to the Academy boys, Kelly ran
the ball back for ten yaids The BAle-
tante team then seemed to get away
with a flyin,, stmf and carried the

es.lunen off their feet for a few min-
ACS. Three first doting ..sulted and
then failing at a fomvard pass Belle-
fonte kicked. On the first play he n
State had gained possession, Wolf made
I: first long run of 50 yards around
neht end. Miller advanced next for
rvards and then Wolfe and Dunbrr
completed. in turn, the remainder of
the trip veross the line with Dunbar
carrying the ball for the score. Miller
faded to kick the goal. Score FreAman
6, Bellefonte 0.
_Soon after State had again delivered
to Bellefonte, Ftr ,hing was injured and
forced to retire. The academy team fail-
ed to make the necessary yards this
time and punted. Wolfe. McKelvey and
Miller advanced the ball 42 yard: in
four attacks and the quarter ended.
Score 6 to 0 in favor of the freshmen.
At the opening of the second quar-

ter Wolfe got away for another long

ran and first down. Dunbar followed
with two -successful line plunges and
the pigskin was within striking dis-
tance of the isitors' goal line After
McKelvey had p lOWA ed,through the.op•
ponents' line for first down Miller cir-
ded the end on a reverse play and aon
the second tally Bauch failed'to raise
the ball over the tar T,,e score.
Freshmen 12. Bellefonte 0.

Coach Herman': men kicked off to
,he Yellow and Blue but the Bellefonte
.boys did not appear to have the neees•
!arc punch and failed to make their
ten yards. Long then punted 50 yards
to Wolfe Dulfhar and Wolfe figured

'a the next ti o plays and hefween
:hem tore off two -first downs At thi,.
:pint Harris Wr`llt, in for McKelvey.

Miller Scores -

The visiting team now held State for
!owns but kicked immediately to get
t)e ball out of the clanger zone. On the
fret clay Miller :Irwin N 1 nrmed his way
for 45 cards and a touchdown Rauch
kicked the goal. Score 19 to 0. The
half ended shcrtly P`ter the next de-
livery of State to Bellefonte.

The second half found both of 'be
teams using mainly the old style of
football The fre.limen re sorted to end
runs and the viAtor. to gooil old fash-
ioned line plunges. To open tht, hos-
tilities the first year men delivered to
the academy and after failin,r to gain
lime painted tothemiddle of the field
Wolfe. rhinbar and Miller nc.,y plough-
ed through the onnmung line to with-
in 10 vards of the final chalk mark rrid
then lost the pigskin on a fumble -by
Wolfe Way substituted for
Bellefonte armeared to imbibe some new
facer here, since they easily wade two
wet downs, in nuick succession. by con-
sistent line plunging.. The qua• tot end-
ed as ith the ball in the fieshman ter-
ritory.

The first play attempted by the visi-
tors to the final quarter %% as a forward
pass is hich Wolfe intercepted. -liter
two succesgul play; Miller. who had
aaain entered the game, scored once
more on the old reverse play, running
35 ti•ards to plant the ball oettticen the

pots. Bart's interference_ aas mainly
responsible for this long run. The trs

for another point tailed and State had
the better end of a 23 to U total.

Academy Penalized
,

The visitms cause to deliver and
\Vol:e recek ed. :L.-lugging caused a se-
% ere penalty on Belleionte of half the
di,tame to

-

the goal line. The ball v=as
in pozze.,:ton of the freshmen hut they
lo,t it immediately_ on a fumble he
Wolfe After failing to penetrate die
11120 line, Long punted out of danger

to Meliek ey, o h o returned 15 •aids
the mos. ng elegy ens here now penal..
17.'d in turn 15

..

anis. each and the game

ended :Alertly after with - the fresh-
men in posse:;sion, on the % isitors 40
hard line Final score,- Freshmen '25,
ilelletonte Aeademy. 0

The line-up follow s•
Freshmen Position Bellefonte
Rauch L. E. Carpenter
Hill, L. 1 Longa' ey
Bi 3'll I , (.: - Jeieliien

,

Osborne ...

- Long
Black .

R. G. McMahan
1. inching H. T. Belch
`.imotinki H. E. -i:tit7inger

U 1, ..
HelltyMiller .

D WIbar
.Mch,l‘y
N 1 olte • • • ""

Suustitution,: Penn 'itate. Freshmen.
l;att lot Firsehing. Fiarris ur MeKeIN y,

: Ban for \Volle. sleppv foray
for Miller Mock tor BroIN n, MillerWfor

i Way, Amos tor 111 own Bellefonte
I emy llao-on fot Carpenter, Pollv'k lot
l_ Biotin, Niles. for _Nit:gallon, larpenter

tor llasson, schatler tor Stitzinger, ..ge•

Mahon jot Sehaticr, iSchairer fur Lougn-
rey.

1 onclino.N no: Dunbar, Miller 3; goals
IWinn ton,..ndov. no Rauch

Bei eree • Nutlet. Hat ei lord ; Umpire,
Bibby. South Dakota ,rad linesman,
Painter. Penn State. itch judge, ' ates.

ol by. 1 me of quarters, 12 minutes.

State Rolls Up Big
Score n Holiday Game

(Lontinued irons Vane 11
tempted to pnt out of nper but tne
kick was partially blocked and State re-

cos ered on the 14 ‘ard line. On the sec-
ond play Clark fumbled and it was La-
fayette's ball on th own six yard
line. By :his tina3 I afayette had s ir-
tua:lv a new team on the field all the
regular places has inn been taken by

e substitutes. Seek, punted to Ewing.

on Lafayette own 45 yard line and
Ewing returned to the twenty-six line

fter •o line plays by lies ,. Robb took
the ball around right en% twenty-three
• rds for a touchdow n. The punt-out
was wide and Conover misted __ hard
chance t a goal. Scor 1:3-0.

Hess 'cores
Hutchimon kicked off to Hess' who

retuned the ball to thirty-one vard line
after a -run of twenty-one Yards. Hess
took the ball on the first play and tore
off fifteen yards thru .ackh, Two Wrote
line plunges gained but one yard but
CIRO,. made first down by a thirteen
vard line plunge. Gross '.as then sub-
stitr• ed for Clark. State on the next
play pullet._ off the first succesz•ful for-
ward Pass of the day. Ewing to Gross
which netted twenty-eight yards. Hess
and Gros that tore thin the Lafayette

line fo: a touch-down in four plays
Conover kicked a eery difficult goal.
Score '2O-0.

Linmger went in for Captain Taylor
of Lafayette and the tisitors played the
remainder of the irame with but one
vars.:}- man on the fie'd. Pardee at
end. mincer kicked off and Robb
brought the ball back to the thirty-fie
yard line Hr s punted t• -i Lafayette on
their forty yard line They were un-
able to gain and T.ininger kicked to our
thirty-five lard line Two plays failed
to i'ain the necessary ten Yards and
1fe.s punted to Lafayette on their thir-
ty-five. La' trette tried three forwards
all of witch were un.ucce.•=ful. They

were :warded first down by a State
penalt-- of ten yards Two more for-
wards failed to gain and the half ended.

Laf yet- Trieg Forward Pass.-
The second half witnessed a consider-

able chance i.r Lafayette's playing.
They played more aggre.sivelv and of-
fensivela and as a result gained consid-

-blv more ground in scrimmage than
in the first half Howeaer, this change
of tactics was of no avail so far as =cor-
ing went for, as in the first half, they
NI. ere unable to score «bile State added
three more touchdowns to their list

Conover started the second half by
kicking off to Louden on Lafavette's 10
i-ard line. who returned the ball to the
-20 yard line before being tackled Fail-
ing to gilin on a forward pas: Lafa-
yette then exeented a fake forward pass
Play with vrcat .11CCP 4S. advancing the
hall 3.1 Yards State was penali7ed 15
card= for rasides Lafayette attempted
three forward nasses in sueces=inn. but
only one. Linincei to Lothicn was 'tie-

nettiwr a gain of ' yards. State
th en secured the ball r blneking an rt
tern-,red drop kick of Lafayette fire=s
and Robb ',Mum a first down and Hess
and Rnl' had .ained half of another.
when Ties. minted to T biinger on La-
fayette' yard 'inc. The next sewn
rile ,. rained a total of 'nit S vards for

JEWELER and OPTICIAN
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Agent For
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C. E. SHUEY
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SEE HARVEY BROS.
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Lafayette, of which 3 was the result line before being -fraught down to the proceeded 'o secure her sixth and last
of a 3 hard penalty on State. Of these sod On the next imitation. Hess went, touchdown. Pond and ?lees alternately
set en plays. five sere attempted for- through for a9O vB,ll gain. Thorpe was! ad% anced the ball front the 4.3 to the 20
ward passes. each of which failed. Lin-

-2yard run for the
sent in in Ewn.in's Place. Being unable i Yard line in 5 plays.From the 20 yard

inner then punted to Robb on the 50 yard to secure more thei one yard on the I line Pond made a 0
line The latter returned the ball to next few Mays., .ws v•mted to Lela- touchdown. Conover kicked the goal
Lafayette's 41 Yard line. Hens gained ...ettes.0 yards. of which 5 were lost on the 90 yard 3ne. At this point thus making. the score 40.0

Swam took Jones' Place. State soon ; Lininger kicked oft for Lafayette _to
next play on a penalty. Hess in tWO sec ured the ball arain by intercepting State's 25 yard line. Higgins made a

"
Plays gained S yards and a first down. a forward pass on !‘! `isitor's 45 yard ' fine 40 yard run on recei‘ mgthe bail
Ile then secured S yards through cen-
ter and Coss, also throng; center. se-

line Again being tnable to mtin. Hess ; and lift, followed 'Ya 25 yard run by
attempted a punt,

'

tit the ball w.a., Clark. Gross and Pond then took the
cured 15 Yards more and a first down brought hack for a 0 yard penalty. On I ball to the one yard line in the next
Hess. in the next. ,,tm o plays, gained 9 the next ttttempt: Ee's.q punted over the! two plays. a Yards of this were lost on
yards and on the following formation ooal line The ball in Lafayette's pos- Ia 5 vat d penalty for holding out on the
we through for a touch-down. Con- 7.- :-P`S,Orl. Wa3 put ill lay on the 20 yard' next play on: , 4 Yards were gained. so
mer kicked the goal core- 27-0.-.line. 'Lafayette's Vek was blocked but; Lain ,. ette secured the ball en downs.

Cnnol er kicked on to Louden on the they succeeded in itgaininr, the ball on! Edgerton came in for Pond. La favctte
o yard line J nueen reached the 20 their ls yard line.- Lafayette now ad- I punted ici the 45 yard line anti the game
yard line before being downed. After vaneed the ba' 21 vards by two for.' endod. The lineup:T afavette had failed on one forward, ,vords and a 5 yafl penalty on State i State—llthey attempted another which Conmer TH... ~ain a.. ailed diem little as Gross! .Tones -intereented on the 25 yard line Hess secured the ball or the follow ire play. Erushank ...vained 2 Yards through center and thei, by info:renting a brward pass Pond Parrish ....

two forward passes attempted by Ewing and Clark were =instituted at this too- 1 Conover
..

were unsuccessful. At the beginning rent for Robb and Thorne. State now O'Donnellof the fourth nuarter. Cubhnge was sub-;
- -.r-itut, ' for O'Donnell.- On the first play! --- i. - -

Ewing ^ttempted another forward , lr'''''''

I.afayette--0.
. Huteltin.m,

:\lummert

C;ellath
T:.rnz

The- White Grotto- Cafe
Is under ipw management but the same first-class
service aid Courteous treatment will continue_as
heretofore.

COME IN.
J. S. CLINGER, Mar.

~.. si
„

••

‘.

KRUSHANK
One of Penn States Best Bets at Tackle
which was succe-sful nettmg a gain of
20 yards ard a first dow• . Ewmg with
the assistance of Hess now secured an-
other first down Hess, after gainina
1 ja,d, went through for the record
touc:idown of this half. When Hess
~iel.ed the ball out. Gros q caught it on

- 13 yar% line. from which point Con-
over attempted the but failed.
Crore 33-U.

Kraft Goes In
Kraft as substituted for Parrizh.

Lafal ette kicked oif to State's 35 and
line and Robb n'urned it to the 50 yard

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BA.NR

state College, Pa..
L. FOSTER, President.

DkVID F. KAPP, Cashier

FOREST L. STRUBLE
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Both Phones

State Centre Electric Co.
125 Frizier St.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

The Only
ElectriG Shop

in Town

EVERYTHING
ELECTRIC

Store Closes at 6 P. M
Except Sattrday.

C 0 E
TO OUR NEW PLACE

WE WILL TRY TO PLEASE YOU.

KNOX'S CAFE:
Beside S. A. E. House

Shoe
1. uyers
Attention!

Shoes are advancing by leaps.

We are in position to sell yc.o

shoes at reasonable prices. Our
stock contains Cordovan shoes
as low as 56.00

We carry a large stock of
Nettleton, Bosonian, Crawford,

Bass, Herman "Army," Dayton

and other first class shoes. We
can supply your wants but to

protect yourself, come in at once

and have a pair reserved. Al-
ways a good suoply of footwear
necessities

College
oot

Shop

L. C. BULLOCK
Justice of Peace

Legal Business promptly
attended to. Money to Loan
$l,OOO up.

PENN STAT Page Three.
Czarnecki .....R. I'. Bell i ter. Ernst for Harris. Thaxter for Writ
Iligtrins R. F W'x'druiri ruff, Seek for Mattin. Brands for Di
Ewing - Q B Taylor, ,
Robb I It B

.... MeDonnell t mood, Overton for Giliattv, Beers t,

He-. It H. B Diamond 1 -..). luminert. Louden for Seely. Pardee f
Chrk .. F. B ... ...

Martini Thaxter. Lininge.r for 'Taylor, Lehr f.. " • -

Beforee__Ta,2„ore Boohe*:,ter. um., 13randt. V. alk for Hutchinson, l'arl
Lire McCat tv Germantown :Head! iur 'Walk% - -

linesmen—Bennii. Penn. Timckcerxr— I --- ----,,,..----.-- ---

Cate,. Colby Tine of Quarter.— 15 . _

„..„
-.,,,.-,

~, "

intinite. Touelid.,nii,---11e-. :;. Pord.i __,-.;:,-4.*,•-•'.----- ----.-!'-: - -
~..- ~.,

Robb. Ewinr, Goal, from Touchdown:, 1 q.s., - 1-.11 ----••••••.,.. ..--- , ~--,'
—Conover 4 ',,il ,..t.;intiont ,—St tte. t ,-$4.,,17,- ..

-- - A i.k.g.v....
Gro.. for -lark. Culthage for D Donnell., 'ca.?"' ~----

Erift for Parrish Thaine for Tiwithz i ;;.!."0::-.!' ' . 17.k, :, - ,
i- ,nein for .lone. Pond for Patt.l). Clark ; ,-' 4"7, -,'-,:...-` -4- '; !:§

...„

for Thorne Edgerton for Pond. Lafa- , • "",-..7.4 4,-:. .....;...,. •,,,,,A.:.TWIF-4.,:..-AaV:-.421
Nette—Ritter for Ernst. Barri. for nit- I I„MAR!...Ey 21.1. IN. DEVON 23,4 Do

---------

. . 4_A 1latFor Quality and Service in 1 i,--1.1 ''‘-) V_

Fruit and Groceries 1 .4.,

.MARTIN'S
Opposite Post Office

1 ctn. cuoh, El for SS 04:
eLUETT. PEABIDT k CO.. 14C. ;44 %1-AS

MEINow is the time to get a

"Penn State song Book"
THE MUSIC ROOM

We Handle Three Articles
which excel in their respective Fields

Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs,
1, C, Smith & Bros,' Typewriters,

Goodyear Tires

Penn State Book Store, L. tiii,p,7ozs9ieriPcerop.
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Exclusive Character
only in a MUR.AD

Asi.f_. 4f
Maher. ofthe Highest
Grade Turkish and
Egyptian Quartiles In
the World.

FIFTEEN
CENT'

/TURAD is THE
INlTurkishcigarette.

It stands by Itself.
It is like—liseY

Its Imitators are a joke.
It is not half brother or sec-
ond cousin to any cigarette.
That is why more men smoke MURADS
than any other 15 Cent, 20 Cent,
or 25 Cent Cigarette in the World,

Because You Get The

MURAD
4,.;!,0...e..,

Z 1
CD

C.',


